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An Ottawva palier, whichi k snpposcd to repre-
sent the intercsts of1 the niil itia o>1 Canada, states
lîroadly the doctrine, that an officer of the C:ana;-f
dian iiitia ouglht to il a tuait of wcalîh andt
social position. Titis i Ia is one thAt could
hardly lie entertained ouiside of the sacred<
circle a.i Ottawa and which if carried out iii prac-
lice wonil< have the efiect of sally reduciiîtr the
staff of our iiilitia. B>' far the tgrcater rimailler oft
our officers ol the iiîiia arc flot nien of wealth
and wve think thiat, as a rie, il nia>' he siid thiat
flitir ct'ficiency ks ini proportion 10 their Iack of
fortune. We (Io flot necd to go far to fmnd t
exaimples [o illustrate this grcaî truli.

Our contemporary hardly does us justice
in niis(quoting ou.r rcrnarks thus. What we
did say was, that to properly fill the higlher
commnands to which ail ollicers eventuaiiy
aspire they should have means-not
wcaith, as quotcd-and good social posi-
tion. And iii this view we feel sure we
wii have the licarty approval of the whoie
force. One of the niost frequent sources
of difficulty in the militia is occasioned by
mien wlio, adinitted as subaltcrns, withou.
nîuch consideration beyond the nccessity
of the nmoment, have been rapidly pro-
tnoted until they reach the rank of field
officer. 'l'lien it is foutid that the qîtali-
tics which made thecm successes as juniors
-energy, activity and bonhom miiie-are
flot whiat arc wantcd in the senior; and if
they are not eqipped with means to meet
the expenses of their outfit, as weli as the
constant drain ul)0I their purses for ail
manner of calis for the encouragement of
the different interests of the regiment, it
suffers accordîngiy, the dignity of thec
service is lowered.

The statemient that as a rule tie effi-
ciency of the officers of the militia is in
proportion to timeir lack of fortune, cani
oniy have been mîade in a spirit of reck
lessness utterly regardless of tacts. There
are very few officers of tie militia w!îom
we know of holding higlh comimands, not
possessed of either incans or social stanîd-
ing, wiiom it would not bc an advantage
to the toi-ce to bc frce from.

%VThi1e tiiese requisites are flot as essen-
tial in the subaiternis as in the seniors, it
mîust aiways be borne in nîind that pro-
motion is rapid in the nîilitîa, and a ver>'
few ycars' service frcquently advances a
second lieutenant to a field oficer's rank,
and it is then lie begins to, feci his disad-
vantages and lus corps to suifer froin tiietu.
It is tlîcremore aiways to bc borne in mind
that as tie 1residency is open to every
citizen of the United States, so is the
Coionulcy of his regimiemt open to evcry
suît-if hie lives long enoughi-and while
alil that iî nccssary îo tuake a inost valu-
able sui) is zeal, cncrgy andl intelligetico,
more is reiluirecl frotît a coninîanditig <>111-
cer, and the admîission cil cvery sîîb is tlîe
al)loi ittnîent of a prospective C. 0.

A REMINISCENCE OF ACTIVE £6,724,
SERVICE. bankers.

Last Septembe .r a portion on the nifitia 'si ble ecor
tue finanorce of Ottawa was orderej out to assist mnust del

he civie authorities o' H-Iull in prescrving nuîîi)ber o
>rder duting the strike of tlîe Chaudierefred c

n iiinienurgred to
Atter one day's service in the nîillyards of'mcmil

lie nmen were rnarched back to Ottawa tmny prt
tnd distnissed. It ias tiîree miotîtlis or venience
nore, lîowevcr, before they were i)aid for hoped to
heir day's work in Septemnber, and wlien
a couple of iienii)crs of No. i CO., 43rd
Battalion reccivcd thieir 50-cetit Pieces, ON'IAU,
they feit that suclu valuabie curiosities
Dught flot to Uc r'assed off as ordimîarys
haif dollars.

So taking theni to a weii ktîown jcwei- Ontario
Ier's îiîey had the reverse sides smioothed thte room
and inscribed: >ie tt

Major J.
Prescnted t0 Baîtery,

Pte....................... of the pr
as a reward for services
rciîdleredl ai the Strikers' whio wva

Itiots iii Il1111. possil e
151h seliteniber, 1891. enit wer

A sinail ring ii the to> and a good Co]. W.
j)olish on Her Majesty's head comililed 1 Nil,
very prcity litie niedals wvhich if is their litliltO
intentio<n to haîîd down to their descend- Mr- .- 1)
ants to the tenth generahion, as evidence (secretat
of tîme prowess and martial ability of their read. 1
forefathers. thiat tile

Not the leist intercstiîig feature of canvas t
one oî thuse niedais is that it had almeady and te-,
cost its po.sesor four or five limies its their dî
value, owing to tic actiomn of the Igemn- l ery car
inrt iii docking the pa of fihe extra Idestroye

clcrks who were absent on duty on i(bat they saiî
occasion. dlollars

promise
- ~ ~ Iin îS88,

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION. taken.
niittee

l'îlie annuai report of the National Rifle commnitî
Association for its thirty-second ycar lias papers i
l)een issued b' tlie Council. 'l'lie fitian- during
cial stateîîîent says Iliat tue diminutioni in oltticc-rs
the attendatîce at tic last Bisley nieeting amîd re
considerably affectud flie revenu,. of file Major J
year. Thiere was a decrease ii flice rL- Vice-Pr
ceipts froni ail sources aniotunting t0 C. N:M
£ 2,39 t, anîd thiouglu this ivas part>' muet donald,
by a reduction in rhe charges aiîîiist rev'- Ottawa
enue accoumut of f-875, tîtere ks still left ecutive
ot flic year's workimtg tîme large deficit of Port I-I
f x,538. 'l'lie itlis to wilîci tliis fallimg Major
off is miost attribtitale aie entry pammîett i lendri
for thec conipetitions and admiission (>f tie Cobotîr
pulic, together with losf., of the remit of the IrIn(,,
pavilion, fromi whici flic caterîngI cotitra c- Auditom
tors were released uotiaccoutit of thcir eiected
cotusiderable losses imi tic two years tlic lreset
prize iecting lias l)CCn lîeld at flislIey. bo Maj(
i )îrirg the i)ast twelve mnmtiîs a large is awmr<
atmoumit of work lias been on (1011 fi(>ilice est sco
rang~es and tîte Associations Bisley prop- M ajor
crty getîerîuy wliucii wiil be of pc riiianemît itîcasur
value. 'l'lie receipîs froin ail sotirces ditr- jdîite t(
imug the year Were f22,7 24, at11(l flic cx- wards 1
penditture f-29,448, tilere heing thuts ain amîd ail
cxcess of exj>endtturc over receipts of: %viiner.

this aniouint being due to the
The.icCouncil statc that ail p<)S-

oioy is being exercised, but that
cial success of the prize meeting
)end aimiost er'tirelp) UI)of the
'f comipetitors; and therefore the
if the Association are strongy
assist in increasing the nuniber
)ers and of competitors in the
ze series. For the greater con-
of flic latter and of visitors it is
further iniprove the train service.

10 ARTrILLER ASSOCIA-
TION.

eventh atînual meeting of flic
Artillery Association wvas hield in
s of flhc Canad ian Mlilitary Instit-
)4'i K i ig st reet we--t, Iast week.
H. Mead, of tie Toronto Field

occupied flic chair in time absence
esidvent, ïMajor King, of WVelland,
s in Ottawa and found it imi.

to attend. Amiong those pres-
e Major Mclad, T1. F. B.; Lieut.-
* E. O'B~rien, N. P.; Nlajor W.
;tielph ; Capt. J1. S. lietdrie,

n ; 1-. V. Knight, 22nd Battalion;
blyks (treasurer), aiîd L . H. Irving
*y). 'l'hie report wvas adopted as
n the rep)ort was a proposition
artillery ollicers be I)rovided witiî
unics for use in camp, as the wear
r on their urifornis attendant on
ilies whiie ciigagIed with the ai tii-
niages was ver), great and scion
d the uniformis These tunlics
d, could bc provided for about two
mnd a haif per mai, and hiad been
d thcmn b>' the Minister of Ntilitia
ý, but as yet no action had been
Ihey (Iesired that the new coni-

woul(I attend to the niatter. 'l'lie
tee akso thanked the varions ncws-
ni the city for reports of nîcc;ings
the past ycar. 'l'lie clection of
for iS 892%vas then l)r>cee(ied wîthi,
sulîed as *hdlows l-re iît--

.I-1. Mead, Tloronto Field Battery.
esidcets- lt.*Col(). F. C. I enison,

Gi, 'Toronto ; I .t.-Col. A. H . Mic-
Guelph -, Malor J. 1). Stewart,
Major IF. King, W%.elland(. Ex-

Coiiniiitîe-M aI«jor W. MNc r Lali,
[ope - Major W. Nicol. (;ueilh
J. 1)avidson, G uelph ; Capt. J. S.
e, Hanmitoni ; Capt. M\cNa'Imtan,

'I're.tsu rer -M ir. Robert M Ivies.
*-Mr. S. V. l>ercival. 'l'ie newly-

president then ii i a necat speech
ed flic Association challenge cup

led to the ofii(cr mnakIng fle ic
re iii the miatches (Itring tile year.
Nicol inirpvn said whiat s.reat
e it Iave hmii to be thle third (;îîel-
) win the inu< -coveted cup). Alter-

ie fiI'ed it wiil sparklinig champagne
drank su<ccess to the victoritus


